GOD IN A BOX
When a Jew dies without Christ, they go to the same hell that the non-jew goes to.
The apostle Paul said that the gospel is to the jew first, then to the gentile (non-jew).
Missionaries cannot go out unless they have people here backing them.
We need to support missionaries.
Some people try to put God in a box, but He will not stay in a box.
Some try to box God out of certain areas, like schools or courtrooms, but He will not be boxed out.
Some try to prove that God does not exist.
We need to know God.
God is the only one that can answer certain questions that men will ask,
Like, why do I exist, why am I here, what is my purpose, is there life after death?
What if God wanted to make Himself know to us?
He would have to come down and become one of us.
Moses would never forget his burning bush experience, where God came down and spoke to him.
Moses found out that God is not just a force, He is a person.
When we pray to God, we just talk to Him like He is a person, because He is.
Being a believer is building a relationship with somebody who will never leave you alone again.
God is somebody you meet.
Can you remember the time that you met your burning bush?
Have you personally met God?
If not, are you ready to meet Him now?
It starts out with curiosity, a desire to investigate the burning bush.
Curiosity leads to confrontation.
Curiosity leads to commitment.
When we meet God, we have to change (repent).
We realize God is different and now we need to be different.
We have to ask God to forgive us of our sin.
Jesus says His sheep hear His voice. (John 10:27)
That doesn't mean that when you go to work you will hear a voice out of the water cooler.
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